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forward with pleasure lb 'the "fceit the goods beiag shipped by oceanleurh; movement.IfflSTOiETOBPEII ersity was diseased and retina

was deferred until the next meetfreight to Portland and then with adrtiiBg and ' ttat the
work should be done In' Salem.

shops outside or Salem would be
appreciated next" week. It wastransferred ' to river Teasels ply President Brown announced

that a commitee to act on the
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: IEDiTJEFfEllSO;i
ing. Several new members, werebrought out that the Salem mer The cooperatiTe store located oning Deiween tne port ana Salem. I

Cosmonolitan hrna win KlfP"ntlnK o chool publications in

meebng. . . j .

The relatives present were:
John B. Looney, Jefferson; Mr.

and Mrs. David H. Looney, Mrs.
Frances Cornell, Mr. and Mrs.
Norris jLooney and daughter Mar-
guerite, Mr. and Mrs. Marios Loo

chants tupport these" sublications the campus of the Willamette unl- - receded.10 SALEi win
ney and daughters Marsuerite.
r!?w7 rnd Elizai!th'iIln,bynd

I
Cosmopolitan Stores to Fea- -

caiureu, ana mciuae a special
pack of; prunes, coffee, canned
beans and other products.
""Windows hare been trimmed and

all t departments fully stocked,
with the; exception of the grocery
department, in which the perls
ables wil? be placed today. i:
... "Our opening will be the big-
gest store opening that Salem has
eTer seen." Manager Grady said
yesterday.

"Family Joins in Honoring J,
y B. Looney; Over 100

X' Attend Meeting -
ture Own Special Brand

oi Merchandise
George! Looney. Mr. And Mrs.
Fred Looney, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Looney, and daughter, Mrs.
Hattie Sims and daughter! Marion,

Jr' Vlclr ,"ey. and Saturday morning win mark the
Karl Steiwer Mr. and Mrs W. E. r Tv "8
Smith and family, Mrs. Bj F. brancn of Cosmopolitan stores.
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Loo- - Some of the prehistoric dino-
saurs were no bigger thanne, (al of Jefferson); Mr. and located on North Liberty in the

building formerly occupied by the
Harold Grady iaDr. and Mrs. Walter W. Looney, Liberty theater

Mrs. Winlock Steiwer ' and sontne general manager of the store
Products offered ranee from 10Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stei
cents to one dollar. ; The grocerywer.-Mr- . and Mrs. Ketchum, Mrs.

The descendants and relatives
,of Jesse and Ruby Bond Looney
held a reunion Sunday, August 23
at the Masonic hall Jn Jefferson,
nearly one hundred attending.
Tbey met In honor, of. J. B. Loo-
ney, the ' only living: member , of
the family who crossed the plains

"in 1843; and also to honor .the
.birthday of Jesse Looney Steiwer,
.on of Susan "Steiwer, eldest
daughter of Jesse and Ruby Loo-fne-y.

.

There was a king table set the
'length of the hall, and bounteous
feast was spread upon it. After
grace, a toast was drunk, to the
health of John Looney and Jesse
Steiwer, and Addle LooneyFalr--

department, is located at the rearGussie Gilbert, rail or Salomi:

SALEM; AD CLUB MEETS

The' Salem Ad club held its reg-
ular weekly meeting at the Spa
yesterday! noon. Various topics
of interest were discussed. A com-
mittee - was appointed on . Oregon
nrodurts wppIt in ri

Mr. and Mrs. D. Steiwer.
j
Mr. and ffS. Ulan thnnrh

Cd,
w the.f,alLe"

Mrs. E. Frank Douelnn Wnri -- artn on hand to .wait upon customers
in all other departments

water transportation is used
exclusively . by the new concern, other organization is sponsoring

banks of California, following

Jesse and daughter. Frances, Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson Cox, Mr. and
Mrs., Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Connell and son Bill, Mrs. Grace
Coon, (all of Portland); ;Mrand
Mrs. Jed Looney and family, Mrs.
Mary Looney, Jim Looney, Mr.
and Mrs. Merval Looney and
famlly.Uall of Albany); Mr. and
Mrs. C.j B. Gaines, of Bend; Mr.
and Mrs. Will Looney and family.
Corvallis; Mr. and MrsJ Virgil
Looney and daughters, Tangent;
Dr. W; W. Allen and: sons Jack
and Robert, Mill City,: Ore.; Guy
Looney1, Brooks, Ore. j

TIRES BOTH HIGH PRESSURE 'AND BALLOON
j

1 HEAVY DUTY-AN- D TUBES p

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 12th ONLY ONE E)AY LEFT
Pliceiniix Hose

For Fall and Winter Wear See How much you can save
t v Eejilar Price

. $10.9530x3y2 Gris4
Good Quality

Latest Shades
Womens' fancy plaid effect in
wool mixed, grey and green,
grey and black, tan and brown

a pair $1.25

. ... . . i
$ 9.30

13.20

this, letters of congratulations
' and regrets were read from the
.absent- - members: . 'Mrs. Addle
Looney Fairbanks, Willi ts, Cal.;
Mrs. Anna Bond Reed,' Lebanon;
and Frederick Steiwer, Pendleton.

Mrs. Mary Looney, of Linn
county, who crossed the' plains in

'49. was present 'with children,
grandchildren, and great grand-
children. 7 Every branch of the
family was represented, with ex-

ception of the Fairbanks family
of California.

After dinner an organization
was perfected of the descendants

, and relatives of Jesse and Ruby
.Looney, and the following officers
'elected:
" John Looney, honorary presi-
dent; D. H. Looney, president;
'Jesse L. Steiwer, vice president;
Ruby Cornell Griffith,! secretary;
Karl Steiwer, treasure; GuyLoo-"ne-y.

chaplain; Lona G. Looney,
r historian. .

The time passed rapidly in
and visiting. The

young people gathered around the
piano and sang. It was a memor-
able occasion, and all will-loo- k

3px3'iOf;;;n;tT;!
't r ... i

Famine Victims on Island
in Japan Eat Ground Bark

TOKTO--- A commission which
recently returned from the Loo
choo islands, which He between
Japan and Formosa, reported, that
the inhabitants have beeni reduced
to abject misery because! of the
scarcity of food this year. Many
oT them, it was stated.! are eating
the bark of banana palms ground
into powder. It is now proposed
that the unfortunate residents be
permitted to use the sugar and
sake taxes, amounting to about
3,000,000 yen,) for the purchase
of food.

; f
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'

9. WssWomen's ribbed hose in black, grey, Jackrabbit

15.50
- 29.45
1 39.85
- 51.85

33x412.SS'TSSttet"
23.55
31.90
41.50

anu weaver mixed wool, cotton and silk; featur-
ing an exceptional quality that should not be over-
looked a pair $1.50 I

YOUR MAIL ORDERS
receive careful attention. We, pay postage or express

A within radius of a hundred miles.

4:; rCJQySUI Weather
--0 ! Cord; M m fr '

1 10c per tire will be added when applied dnrliix Jhls sale,

J3P- - PROPORTIONA3iY REDUCED
A single grain of indigo will

color a! ton of water, j

1a Tore ro0 JIZJZTT' D OSS Iay Commercial at ChemeketaSocby &
btor GSalem Store

465 State Street
Portland Silk Shop

383 Alder Street alley O. 264 N. High Street. Guaranteed Quality Groceries
'

'

I I'
'

Y
'

Commercial at CenterSt.Otto J. ilsona , mm ir.- -

PURCHASING FOODSTUFF ECONOMICALLY doesn't
consist of spending hours daily walking the streets seek-
ing for questionable bargains. RATHER seek a depend-
able grocery with quality foodstuffs priced properly;
throughout the days, weeks and months of each year.
We are proud to have been christened by the people of
KnlflTYi a atnrt tsf tViia nnnlitv. ' W Hnn't. oiva ftnvt.hino
away, neither do we charge high; prices on items not 1

. . ........... .' ... A " A IftVflttTlf 1T"1 Tk.T A T T Iconspicuous in our store. j. oiinuuuiu rivir- - aiju ittthcj ia riTr rtni ir'V

3;.X iii I f I I f I X c 1 1'Q'hprfese'i'V'e pFlouri I ."i- -.
gr m fikwMontana's Best'Hardwheat j iH. i.'iC I

49 lb. bag , . .rn ,
$2.55

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Apples
We invite " you ta see our
apple displayFancy large

Pennicks per box ;

$1.98
The first of our 900-bo- x

purchase of local apples.

7.SiJiJ 021
Princess Hardwheat lour ''

4-

149 lb. bag! Tyyo tif Mortd'stiQeadapd of clue$1.39
e are exclusive distributors of these wonderful lines and we have a completeSelec

tion now ready, for your inspection m
;

' '1 r 1Soaps . 1

School TimelsHere
' ...'t y ' 1

So Are Buster
Brown Shoes f

Water-
melons

Home grownguaranteed
; good per lb.

2c

6 Palm Olive 49c
1 0 Armour's 39c

. - t
One 55c pkg. Citrus Gran-
ulated Soap -- and one 25c

pkg. Citrus Powdert
STYLE COM FORT

VMS''
STYllE

CO! 1 FORT
49c IRCH

' ' tut roe?"J

Corn
Larget ""sweet :Evergreen

. . . corn, 'per doz

20c McCallum Silk
Catsup

Snider's is Best!
3 large bottles

I 73c
1 1

j. j

j;. F- y;- fHosiery
1 1 We have all the new shades in this

Turnips
Large, sweet-meate- d

turnips, 8 pounds

25c
A4.7lY4lb11itMft 1 1: .rc:n o xir

Si carry all sizes from the smallest to
the'Iargest.

Macaroni
L ;2 pounds i

25c i

In a few days your youngsters will be bound
for school--a- nd most of them will find plenty
of use for the new Buster Brown Fall Shoes.
Durable leathers made intd comfortable lasts
and styles .the .youngsters .'can't help admire.
Priced so you'll find them a marked economy.

r
Most all sold at $2.00
Some 3;00

Sweet;

Potatoes
3pound3 "

23c
Coffee I

I lb. Bulk 39c
;'3 Ibs.-Bulk'$l.- l5 25c 'RUBBER'. H$EL DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY. ALL

50c HEELS PUT ON Vo OR' SHOES AT HALF PRICE c
Tomatoes "i iK "1. -- . ...She--JotFor Canning

Solid pack, fine Tomatoes
per box-- :

98c

Our regular : price :

. 10. pounds L

25c

Do Your: Feet" Hurt ?
? ? J"jt'Y

oorns and callouses' removed with-
out pain or soreness. Ingrown nails
removed and treated. Pains in feet,
weak.foottflat .foot, foot. strains
and fallen arches adjusted . Do not
suffer. I will give you the best
that science! tan produce in scien-
tific chiropody. Consult..

T51L" WILLIAMS
About Year Feet

'Hours 9-5:- 20 Phone 610

Repair Department
Our shop is equipped with all new
machinery. We cse nothinsr but

: the very best grade of leather that
money will buy. : ,

"

Mr. Jacobson, in charge of this
department, is an expert in his line
-- has spent years in factories and
repair shops and will do nothing

" but high grade work.

PHONE . O, D;ORDERS

1371 or fei
2il N. Ccmnercfal Street No extra charge fcr delivery- -.
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